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William J. McCarthy
History

History of Science



Pre-modern medicine

• Witches, healers
• Herbalists
• Apothecaries
• Alchemists



Nineteenth century innovations
• Independent chemists
• Ether frolics
• Unregulated drugs
• Unregulated food



FDA

• Health/medical 
concerns

• Sanitation
• Government 

participation



Perception of drug companies

Dr. Melody Kyzer
Health/Applied Human Sciences



Perception of drug companies
• According to research by the Kaiser foundation:
• 91% of adults say that drug companies make an 

important contribution by researching & 
developing new drugs

• 70% agree that drug companies put profit ahead 
of people

• In 2004, for the first time ever, more adults said 
that drug companies do a bad job (48%) than a 
good job (44%)

• 69% of adults said that high profits are the most 
important reason for rising health care costs



Facts on Health Insurance Costs

• Health care spending is increasing at a rate 5 
times the inflation rate

• Since 1995, the average rate of increase for 
prescription drugs was 15% per year between 
95-01

• Co-payments for brand-name drugs that have 
generic equivalents jumped 62% to $26 from 
$16 while generics rose to an average of $9 
from $8

• Drug spending in the US and Canada rose 11% 
last year to $230 billion



Pharmaceutical companies and 
health care in the US

• Direct marketing has created additional 
markets for pharmaceutical drugs

• Prescription drugs play a part in half of all 
adult’s daily lives

• Drug companies are making it harder to 
get prescription drugs from Canada and 
other countries.



Sidestepping the FDA: Clinical 
Trials in 3rd World Countries

Gregory A. Bechtel, MPH, PHD
Nursing



Overseas Testing

• An average of 4,000 people are needed to 
test a drug before a US release

• One day’s delay to the market is estimated 
at $1.3 million loss in potential sales

• With hundreds of drugs being developed 
each year, there is immense competition 
for test subjects



Why does Big Pharm conduct research in 
developing countries?

– Decrease cost and constraints of 
regulations (phase III & IV)

– Increase number of ‘naïve’ patients
– Increased morbidity/mortality of 

specific disease in which patient 
population could benefit

– Conducted for reasons of pure 
convenience



Big Pharma: R&D

• Only 10% of resources on R&D are 
oriented to 90% of the world’s burden of 
disease
– 80% of the world drug market is in North 

America, Japan and Europe which account for 
only 23% of the world’s population

– Pharma industries are concentrated only 
where proved profits are possible

– Why should Big Pharma put money into 
“orphan diseases”? 



Ethics and Big Pharma

• Pharmaceutical testing in third world 
countries raise questions about corporate 
ethics and profits on a frontier where drug 
companies wield enormous influence.
– Stockholders in industrialized society

• More interested in treatment than cure/prevention
• Treatment for “orphan diseases” are expensive

– International standards are hard to enforce
– Companies use whichever country’s 

standards that best suit them in each case



Summary

Inequality
– Gap regarding standards of living and access to 

health care
– Participating in a clinical trial may constitute the 

only opportunity to have access to care
– The public of U.S. and Western Europe are most 

interested in “treatment” and cost containment; 
little public concern for the health and quality of 
life among the peoples of 3rd world countries



Why do Drugs Cost So Much?
A Pharmaceutical Industry Point of View

Dr. Sridhar Varadarajan
Chemistry



Current Costs:
Drug Discovery and Development

• The cost of drug development has risen 
markedly in the past 30 years.

• The average cost of developing a drug now 
exceeds $800 million!

• Spiraling costs threaten to make new drugs 
increasingly unaffordable to both consumers 
and drug development companies.



•Select a disease
•Select a target
•Develop a bioassay
•Acquire compounds
•Screen and analyze data
•Optimize the lead (synthesis)
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Drug 
Development

30 day 
safety
review

Preclinical
Testing, R&D

Clinical R&D
Phase I, II, III

New Drug
Application

(NDA) Review

Initial
Synthesis

NDA
submitted

NDA
approved

? years 1 – 3 years 2 - 10 years 2 months - 7 years

Drug Development and Approval
Process and Timeline

3 - 20 years

Short-term animal testing

Long-term animal testing



Relative Costs: Drug Discovery and Development
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Factors Affecting Cost of Drugs

•Risk
Scientific
Regulatory
Economic

•Protection of Intellectual Property (Patents)
Therapeutic Competition
Generic Competition

•Public Policy Issues



•The task of discovering and developing novel NCEs is 
unusual among business enterprises.

•Health care industry is subjected to a higher standard 
of performance.

•Overall time (and cost) from discovery to NDA 
approval is increasing due to the increased difficulty of 
drug discovery and the pursuit of more difficult 
therapeutic goals.

•Since 1960s the process of drug approval has been 
modified to improve safety and efficacy of drugs 
leading to an increase in the time taken and cost of 
bringing a new drug into the market.

Closing Comments…



Approval of New Drugs

Steven I. Dworkin, Ph.D.
Professor of Psychology





Pre Clinical Trials
• In vitro studies
• In vivo studies

– Use of standard animal models
• Efficacy
• Potency
• Safety
• LD determination
• ED determinations

– Therapeutic Ratio
• Abuse Potential or Liability

– Drug self-administration



Rodent Drug Delivery Environment



Clinical Trials
• Introduction

– Before a pharmaceutical company can initiate testing in humans, 
it must conduct extensive preclinical or laboratory research. 

• Preclinical research typically involves years of experiments in 
animal and human cells. The compounds are also extensively 
tested in animals.

• 100-300k compounds screens 100-300 compounds 1 or 2 lead 
compounds

• Pharmaceutical company provides selected data to the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) with a requesting approval to begin 
testing the drug in humans.

• This is called an Investigational New Drug application (IND).
• Typically this is when the clock starts clicking and the PC has the 

next 11 years of exclusive patent rights.



objectives: (1) studies often compare a drug with other drugs already in the market; (2) 
studies are often designed to monitor a drug's long-term effectiveness and impact on a 
patient's quality of life; and (3) many studies are designed to determine the cost-
effectiveness of a drug therapy relative to other traditional and new therapies.

Phase 
IV

Seventy to 90 
percent of drugs 
that enter phase III 
studies successfully 
complete this phase 
of testing
FDA approval for 
market
ing the drug.

several yearsseveral hundred to 
several thousand 
patients., most 
phase III studies are 
randomized and 
blinded trials.

provide drug 
company and the 
FDA with a more 
thorough 
understanding of 
the drug's 
effectiveness, 
benefits, and the 
range of possible 
adverse reactions. 

Phase 
III

33 percent of 
experimental drugs 
successfully 
complete both 
phase I and phase 
II studies

several months to 
two years

several hundred 
patients randomized 
trials, drug vs 
control often 
blinded.

determine relative 
safety of the new 
drug, and its 
effectiveness.
.

Phase II

70 percent of 
experimental drugs 
pass this initial 
phase of testing

several monthshealthy volunteers 
(20 to 100), who are 
usually paid for 
participating in the 
study.

how drug   
absorbed, 
metabolized, and 
excreted and side 
effects over range 
of doses

Phase I
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Issues
• The New Drug War (non-US markets)
• Involvement of Pharmaceutical Companies
• Involvement of Interest Groups
• Role of advisory panel
• Role of FDA officials
• Publication and disclosure of negative findings
• When things go wrong?

– Cox-2 inhibitors
• Media

– Steroids
– Alternative Medications



Stevia vs. Sugar, and the FDA:  
Why Interfere?

Dr. Greg Chandler

Biological Sciences



Why use Stevia instead of sugar?



"The incestuous relationship 
between government and big 
business thrives in the dark."

-Jack Anderson



Protection of the Public Interest: 
Proactive, Reactive, Inactive, 

Retroactive, and/or Radioactive

Robert T Brown, B.A., Ph.D., 
O.J.T.







A Reactive Step: “Muckrakers” and the 1906 
Federal Food and Drugs Act

Muckrakers:
• Samuel Hopkins Adams (1905) The Great 

American Fraud 
• Upton Sinclair (1906) The Jungle

Reaction: Federal Food & Drugs Act, 1906



A Retroactive Step
• 1911 Supreme Court ruling: 1905 Act only 

prohibited false claims about ingredients of 
medicines.

• Drug companies free to make false claims.
• Adams renewed exposés about false 

advertising; AMA published volumes of 
Nostrums and Quackery, beginning in 1912; 
& FDA itself displayed some products legal 
under existing law which a reporter dubbed 
"The American Chamber of Horrors." 



Another Reactive Step
• In 1937, a drug company marketed Elixir 

Sulfanilamide, an untested sulfa drug 
intended particularly for children. 

• Containing a highly toxic chemical similar to 
antifreeze, it killed 107 people, mostly 
children. 

• Public outcry led to 1938 Food, Drug & 
Cosmetic Act



FDA Proactive Coups & Their 
Reactive Consequences

• In 1962, Thalidomide, a sleeping drug, was found 
to have teratogenic effects. In Europe 1000s of 
babies were born with severe limb defects, most 
notably phocomelia. 

• FDA refused to license thalidomide in U.S. 
• FDA refusal aroused support for stronger drug 

regulation: Kefauver-Harris Drug Amendments 
(1962).

• FDA & Laetrile (“miracle cancer cure”): The never-
ending story



Another Retroactive Step
• Early 1990s: Congress considered increasing 

FDA enforcement powers & making advertising 
unfounded nutritional/therapeutic claims illegal.

• Reacting, health-food industry and political allies 
urged Congress to protect consumers' “freedom 
to choose dietary supplements.”

• Result: Dietary Supplement Health & Education 
Act (DSHEA, 1994) which defined dietary 
supplements as a separate regulatory category 
& liberalized information sellers could distribute. 

• Public’s protection to choose reduced its 
protection from misinformation and fraud.



Will Mandated Inactivity & Retroactivity Lead 
Protection of Public Interest in 2005 to 

Resemble that in 1905?

• Apparent shift in Congress from protection 
of public interest to protection of industry 
interest. 

• Sea silver USA The Leader in 
Foundational Health

• Innoculations - The True 
Weapons Of Mass Destruction 



What Concerned Adams, AMA, & FDA: 
Some 1900-1990s “Quackery & Nostrums”

And finally, the Radioactive….
• Banbar, "cure" for diabetes; Lash-Lure, 

eyelash dye that blinded many women; 
Radithor, radium-containing tonic the 
Wilhide Exhaler, which falsely promised to 
cure tuberculosis and other pulmonary 
diseases. 

• But That’s Not All, Folks….



Excess Electricity?



Going Bald?



Got Asthma?



Got Any Problem?



Hurting? Can’t Sleep?



Some Recent Problem Meds



No Claims to Treat Disease?



Lastly, Petering Out: Give Me that 
Old Time Viagra…



Thank You

Any Questions?


